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Residents' views sought on police, fire numbers
Opponents say referenda attempt to shirk responsibility

Rahway youngster fights for survival
by Pat DiMaggio

Stephen Lutak, a 2-172 -
year-old toddler from Rah-
way, is once again fighting
for survival. A second liver
implant, scheduled for Tues-
day, was postponed at the
last minute when the
youngster developed com-
plications.

The Lambert Street resi-
dent was diagnosed with
bilary artresia when he was
six days old, according to
family friend Richard Kress
of Clark. "Artresia is a con-
genital disorder in which the
liver is not properly formed
'and docs not produce the re-
quired enzymes and bile,"
said Kress.

VFW post has
day at races

Rahway VFW Post 681 is
sponsoring a Bus Ride to
Monmouth Park on Sunday,
July 21. Buses will leave at 11
a.m. sharp. First come, first
served.

For information call 574-
8425 or 494-2093.

Tickets are limited, so get
your tickets early!

Stephen was rushed to
Chicago two weeks ago
when doctors advised his
family that a suitable liver
donor had been found. After
surgery, a blood clot formed
behind the liver, causing an
artery to close, and the tot
developed a blood infection,
said Kress, who also serves
as Clark's prosecutor. Doc-
tors began again to search
for another compatible
organ.

Last week, Stephen's
father underwent a needle
biopsy to determine if he
would be a suitable match
for his son. When tests
revealed that Joseph Lutek
would be unsuitable, the

—Rahway Library—]
summer hours

The Rahway Public Li-
brary is on summer hours
through Saturday, Aug. 31.

The hours are: Adult De-
partment, Monday, Tues-
day and Thursday, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Wednesday and
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
dosed Saturday. Abo, ChO-
dren's Department, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday; 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday; closed Saturday.

Retired Men's Club
schedules A.C. trip

The Rahway Retired

Men's Club is sponsoring a
trip to Atlantic City on Fri-
day, July 19.

Buses will leave from the
Senior Citizens Center at
12:30 p.m.

For more information,
call 3880733.

youngster's paternal uncle,
Frank Lutak, was tested and
was determined to be a "per-
fect match," said Kress.

Surgery was scheduled for
Tuesday morning, and
Frank was already under
anesthesia, when doctors
decided to postpone the
operation because of sudden
complications. Stephen's
blood pressure was too high.'
A later sonogram also
showed that he had
developed a vascular
problem.

Frank Lutak will remain in
Chicago until Stephen is sta-

Board is inviting
Title I comments

The Rahway Board of
Education invites public
comment on its 1991-1992
application for Chapter I
Basic Skills Improvement
Programs for Communica-
tions and Computational
Skills.

Such comment will take
place at the regular monthly
meeting of the Board on
Tuesday, July 16, at 7:55
pvm—at-Rahway~Inter~
mediate School, in the Louis
R. Rizzo Board Meeting
Room.

bilized. During testing, it was
discovered that Frank has an
unusually large left lobe on
his liver, and 20 percent of it
will be removed for the liver
donor transplant. The liver
will rejuvenate itself within
months, said Kress.

Medical bills have soared
for the family, and several
fundraisers to offset expen-
ses are in the discussion
stages, said Kress. Anyone
who would like to make a
donation to the Stephen
Lutak family may write to
Richard Kress, 77 Brant
Ave., Clark.

Rahway resident
Dartmouth grad
Michael Garcia, son of

Sandatib and Angela Garcia
of Rahway, was among
1,000 candidates to receive
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.)
degrees conferred during
Dartmouth College's 221st
Commencement Excercises
recently.

While at Dartmouth,
Garcia double-majored in

NOTE
The 24-hour
Narcotic

Information Hotline
for Rahway I t . . .

388-1553

by Pat DiMaggio
The question of who

should make the decision on
the number of police officers
and firefighters employed by
the City was discussed in
depth at Monday night's
Municipal Council meeting.
Two resolutions, asking for
advisory referenda to be
placed on the ballot in
November, were eventually
approved on a split vote.

Counrilwoman {Catherine
Fulcomer introduced the
resolutions calling for ad-
visory referenda on the num-
ber of police officers and
firefighters employed by the
City. Citing vacancies and
layoff notices recently sent
to both departments, Ful-
comer said the referenda
would solicit residents' views
on whether or not reductions
would have a negative im-
pact on lawenforcement and
Ire protection.

^ p ^ J _
and was the recipient of the
Joseph Dallet Jr. 1927
Memorial Prize for his ex-
cellence in the field of
Spanish literature of the
Medieval and Renaissance
Periods.

The 1987 graduate of
Rahway High School will
be attending Syracuse
University Law School this
fall.

King monument groundbreaking expected this summer
by Pat DiMaggio

Groundbreaking for the
City's Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. monument is
expected to take place at the
end of this summer. Plans for
the memorial park were an-
nounced at a press con-

ference held last week on the
steps of City Hall.

John J. Robertson, chair-
man of the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Memorial
Park Committee, said the
bronze bust of Dr. King,
commissioned by artist Stan-

ley Sawyer of Morristown,
will sit upon a granite pillar
designed by Thomas Drew
of Drew Monuments,
Colonia. Robertson has
worked dcligcntly for the
past three years to gather
support for the project.

John J. Robertson, center, hokte rendering of King Monument as designer Thomas Drew and
artist Stanley Sawyer look on.

The site of the proposed
sculpture, located at the rear
of the railroad station, is bor-
dered by Broad, Cherry and
Campbell Streets. The
bronze bust, entitled "I Have
a Dream," was chosen for its
likeness to Dr. King, said
Robertson.

Artist Stanley Sawyer said
he is a great admirer of Dr.
King. "He was the African-
Amewcan Moses," said
Sawyer. "It is important to
the black youth of American
to have~50meonc of their
own to look up to." Sawyer
has sculpted three other
busts of Dr. King, and has
sculpted John and Robert
Kennedy, Eleanor Roose-
velt, Winston Churchill and
Vince Lombardi.

The Memorial Committee
presented an S8^33 check to
Mr. Sawyer as part of the es-
timated $25,000 cost for the
monument. The funds were
raised through the com-
mittee's direct mail cam-
paign. Other fundraisers in-
clude a musical play entitled
"Rich From Within" by
Mack C. Williams, to be per-
formed on Oct. 19 at Rahway
Senior High School. Tickets
may be obtained by contact'
ing Ms. Sally Hogan, Execu-
tive Director, Rahway
YMCA, 1564 Irving St.,
Railway. Donations may also
be made directly to the MX.
King Jr. Memorial Commit'
tee, P.O. Box 1003, Rahway,
NJ 07065

The referenda would read i solicit the opinion of citizens
as follows: "Should the City
of Rahway continue to main-
tain its full recommended
complement of police of-
ficers?" and "With the ex-
ception of the elimination of
the fire department chief in
event a department of public
safety is established, should
the City maintain its regular
complement of full-time
firefighters?"

Layoff notices were
recently sent to four police
officers and eight fire-
fighters. Business Ad-
ministrator Peter Pelissier
said the notices were neces-
sary to present a balanced
budget to the council. He
also noted that when state
aid figures are received,
some of the notices may be
rescinded.

Coundlwoman Fulcomer
said the referenda would
allow council members to

on cuts in both departments.
"The referenda would be a
guideline," she explained.
"My opinion is not to make
any cuts, but these issues
should be brought before the
public. It's good to know
what residents' priorities
arc."

Councilman Alex Shipley
disagreed with Fulcomer,
saying council members
were elected to represent
the public. This is our job,"
he noted. "We have a repre-
sentative democracy in this
country. We should talk in-
stead to the administration
and fire and police unions,
and come up with one decid-
ing vote."

This decision should be
left to the administration,''
said Councilman Sal Mione.
"They have to bring the
budget before us for ap-

Kennedy: Sale of water utility
' prematu re' —•

by Pat DiMaggio
The question of whether

the City should sell its water
utility is "premature," ac-
cording to Mayor Jim Ken-
nedyrAn~altempf to putTne"
question to voters in a
November referendum was
defeated at Monday night's
Municipal Council meeting.

Coundlwoman [Catherine
Fulcomer introduced a
resolution calling for a
referendum on the possible
sale of the Rahway water
utility to a private person or
corporation. However, the
resolution was defeated on a
vote of Councilmembers
Dennis Hcmenway, James
Jones Jr., Sal Mione, Nancy
Saliga and Alex Shipley op-
posed, Michael Esposito
and Kathcrinc Fulcomer in
favor, and William Wnuck
and Chester Holmes absent.

Mayor Kennedy said the
City is under a state-im-
posed administrative con-
sent order whereby Rahway
must come up with a plan to
update the water facility by
Oct. 15. Any action on the
matter before then would be
"premature," he said.

According to the mayor,
the water utility operated
with an $83,000 deficit in
1989. In 1990, $412,000 in
surplus monies was used to
meet that year's current
operating expenses. In addi-
tion, a $125,000 overexpen-
diture was found in the
utilities' 1990 budget. There
arc no monies in the capital
budget to make improve-
ments.

After Oct. 15, a decision
may have to be made on
keeping or selling the utility.
There arc several interested
parties, including the
Elizabcthtown and Mid-
dlesex Water Companies
and several private con-
cerns, said the mayor. If the
utility is kept or sold,
however, water rates will be
increased.

"We have to improve the
system," explained Ken-
nedy. "But is it feasible for
the City to make capital im-

_provements_wjth_no_capital—
"budget? And what is the

cost? It may be cheaper to
sell to a private or public en-
tity."

The mayor also explained
that if a public concern such
as Elizabethtown bought the
utility, they would probably
shut it down. Private con-
cerns would make improve-
ments, he said, but there
would be no guarantees on
water rates.

"After Oct. 15, we will
know what we have to do to
bring it up to snuff or look for
a buyer," said the mayor.

Ptac* ytu Staoto M h on* paper
M grttf fourputfcaora:

574-1200
orMX I * 388-4143

provaL If we dont Eke it, we
can turn it down."

T h e Administration has
worked hard to tJimwliim
operations in the City,"
agreed Coundlwoman
Nancy SaBga. "Voters have
already told as to 'end busi-
ness as usual* and make Rah-
way better."

Botbrc
ing the referenda were ap-
proved on a vote of Conrni ;
favor, SaEgaandShipley op- ;
posed, Mione abstaining, •'-••

Iiam Wnuck aad Chester / ?
Holmes not in attendance.

'Adult entertainment'
center on

Monday agenda
by Pat DiMaggio

The application for
"adult
ter is appealing the decision
of a zoning official not to
issue a certificate of oc-
cupancy for the estab-
lishment that wants to offer
Eve shows.

An application tor a retail
video studio came before the
Building Inspector last
month. Bob Cotte said he
understood the operation
would be one whereby
people, groan* aad ban-
nesses would be able to go
into a studio, rent video
equipment, and f ? ^ films
for personal and business
use. After reviewing
sketches of planned altera-
tions, including booths and
an open area, be approved a
permit.

On further research,
Cotte said he requested a

clearer definition of the

tion, to be located in the
former McDonald's oa
Lawrence St. An attorney

inc propeny- v o n PBPPHK
Bveadritt
booths for private i

Acting as:
Cotte refused to"mmtmn
tificatc of ouiunmy to the
applicant, r*ra^'"'Tt tfcat
li dJ
• • • • • t i l t j . l
nyn]|n|

as an amusement center,
h d J Sjg

dmance.
The applicant has ap-

pealed Code's decision, and
the appeal win be heani by
the Board of Adjutant at
a meeting scheduled for
Monday at 8 p JB. at City
HaH

Rahway Cfaorgtra
hokfing tryovts

James Kennedy

Any boy bom between
August 1, 1982, and July
31, 1983, who is interested
in playing soccer for the

Salary ordinance first step
in consolidation

by Pat DiMaggio
City officials took their

first step in creating a Public
Safety Department when
they approved a salary or-
dinance at their regular
meeting held on Monday
night.

Rahway's Municipal
Council approved for intro-
duction an ordinance setting
the salary range for a Direc-
tor of Public Safety at $5,000
to $12,000, and the salary of
a fire sub-code official at
$30,000 to $40,000.

Last month, Mayor Jim
Kennedy announced his
plans for the restructuring of
the City's Fire Department,
the elimination of the posi-
tions of fire and police chief,
and the consolidation of the
police and fire bureaus into
a Public Safety Department.
Fire Chief James Heller,
who also served as the fire
sub-code official, will retire
in August. Police Chief
Barry Henderson remains
the mayor's first choice for
Director of Public Safety.

Under the mayor's plan,
the superior officer staff of
the fire Department would
be reduced from 21 to 17
through attrition. Currently,
administrative personnel

consists of one chief, four
deputy chiefs, two battalion
chiefs, 10 captains and four
lieutenants. Under the reor-
ganization plan, the chief
will be replaced by a Direc-
tor of Public Safety, with five
deputy chiefs, no battalion
chiefs, 12 captains and no
lieutenants.

Business Administrator
Peter Pelissier said the
restructuring of the depart-
ment will save the City a total
of $500,000, including
benefits and the combina-
tion of the police and fire
desks. "We are in no way
reducing or jeopardizing our
fire suppression capabil-
ities," he explained. "We are
combining the administra-
tive staff positions. The
savings to the City are
serious~and significant-"

Ed Taylor, president of
FMBA Local 33, said the
rank-and-file of the Fire
Department win support the
reorganization if "all the
bogs are worked out GrsL"
"Restructuring can work,
but anytime something is
rtiMflifi yon have to work
the bugs out first," said
Taylor. "We had a good
working relationship with
die previow adMnntfntioa,

and I don't sec that changing
with this one."

The actual creation of a
Public Safety Department
must be approved through
ordinance. The salary or-
dinance approved Monday
night was just the first step in
the process and will come
before the council for a
public hearing and final
adoption at their August 12
meeting.

Rahway Rockets
hoMMf tvyaat
Any boy bom between

August 1, 1980, and July
31, 1981, who ii interested
in playing wooer for the
Rahway Rocket* is invited
to come to the tryout.

The tryont w» be held at
Greenfield on Satuntoy, Ju-
ly 27, at 10 ajn. In order to
try oat, you mat bring a
copy of yoar bill; oer-
iincaK, ne a raannt oi
Rahway, and d m ap-
propriately far the tryoat

y
it gaining n k tryont, 4 M
57*9117. . -

Rahway Chargers is invited
to come to the tryout

The tryout wffl be bdd at
Greenfield on Saturday, Ju-
ly 27, at 10-30 ajn. In order
to try out, you must bring a
copy of your both cer-
tificate, be a. resident of
Rahway, and dress ap-
propriately for the tryout

If there are any questions
regarding this tryout, caB
381-3283. . . , . . . . ,

Rahway P.O.
optn

On Saturday, August 3.
the Rahway Post Office —
located at 123 E Mitao
Ave. will hold an Open
House from 10 am. to 2
p.m. celebrating the Poauu
Service's 20th birthday, and
all are invited, amnMced
Postmaster Joseph JUrfoto.

"Even though people
have been usaog oar jnctal
system Cor more than^200
years, we are only 20 rears
old." said Rufoavii was
on Jury 1,1971, that Con-
great paMd the. Ptaatal
Reorganization Act,
creating the «ew United
S M f o M l Service. Thfc
qaastcorporate
would

P
-ii

- * * • .


